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EVENTS OF DAY IN

.,;,. WEST SCRANTOPi

MIDSUMMER DANOE AT THE
WHEELMEN'S CLUB HOUSE.

Attondod by a Largo Numbor of the
Young Socioty People of This City.
Branch Postofflco Is to Bo Located
on Jackson Street and Will Bo

Ready for Occupancy by July 1.

Miss Margaret Jamison Will Give

a Chalk Talk Tomorrow Other
News Notes of Interest.

Tho members of the Klcctrlc City
Wheelmen and their friends enjoyed
a mlil-stimm- er dunce nt the club house
Inst ovenlng, which was in every way
a most plensurnlilo event. The par-
ticipants were nrruyed in white duck.
Throughout a series of te

dunces the accompaniments were play-
ed by flvo or Uiwi encc's musicians,
who wore stationed In tho hallway,
the dnnccrs occupying tho entire lloor
space.

Those who attended were: CJcorgo
Daniels, A. O. Davis, Edward Morse,
Kmryii Joseph, Itobert Dlchl, Gus
Wc-lnsd- , Hubert Uradlry, Walter K.
Davis, Howard AVllllains, Nelson
Teots. llobort Pettlt, Walter James,
Willlts Sweet, IMward Davis, Frunk
DePuo, Frank Matthews, Frank Jones,
Haydn Evans, Elmer Crane, Benja-
min T. Itenshaw, Charles Davis, Earl
Holllstcr. B. I'. Fern, Arch Brown,
Lester .Mor.se, 13. O. Haskell, F. O.
Peters, Samuel McCracken, Frank
Wntkitis. Duncan Hal!, Jasper Jones,
I.uther Thomns, Conrad Lutz, Gus
Eynon.

Mlss-n- .Tniy Hcberllng, Jessie s.

BcsMe Fraunfelter, Jennie Da-
vis, prllo Scott, Marie Fraunfelter,
Denr. Koscnkranz, Augusta Polhamus,
Anna Roberts, Miss Graves, Miss Fol-
lows, Mrs. Frank DePue, Grace De-vln- e,

Mrs. KImer Crane, Mrs. Earl
Hollister, Mrs. Frank Jones, Anna
Prlcp, Jennie Price Lillian Morris,
Jteb.'t Williams, Miss Knnpp, Mrs. 'Wil-
son, Miss Morse, Miss Wilson, Dora
Haaff and Ella Shaw.

STPTKK STILL UNSETTLED.
Superintendent Ntalo and Foreman

Wilson met n committee from tho Mt.
Plensant strikers at the company's of-f-

nfur the mine last evening and
endeavored to effect a fcoitlement with
tho men. After several hours' discus-
sion the meeting v. as adjourned until
this evening.

Tho oillclnl.i conceded 7'5 cents a foot
on rock work to th men, but with-
held the proposition of thirteen cars
to one l:eg of powder. They are will-
ing to concede nine cars to one keg
of ponder, and on this point no agree-
ment was reached.

Todoy the officials will go over tho
book-- i to nrcertain if It is possible
for them to grant the number of cars

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

TOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

demunded. Tho settlement of tho
strike hinges on this point, and if art
ntfreement Is icached o tho meeting
this evening, work will be resumed
Monday mo'r.ing.

LOCATION OF 1'OSTOFFICK.
Word was received yesterday from

Washington that the. building at 1110
Jackson street, owned by Mrs. D. AI,
Jones, hafl been selected for the loca-
tion of tho branch postolllco, which
will be opened on July 1.

Tho location Is central and the bully-
ing is suitable for tho purposes Intend-
ed. There Is a driveway on tho side of
the building, and a rear entrance to
the store room, making It possible for
tho carriers to enter with tho mall
matter without having to pass through
the main entrance.

The building Is situated on the north
side of Jnckson street, three doors
from Main avenue, nnd Is at present'
occupied by Simon Schoen, tho harness
dealer. The necessary changes will bo
made Immediately nnd the olllco will
be under tho supervision of John II.
Phillips, one of tho present carriers

Tho West Side board of trade Is re-

sponsible for the new branch olllco nnd
had the support of Congressman Con-ne- ll

nnd Commissioner Powdcrly ever
since tho olllco was suggested.

Tho entire building will be leased by
the government for a term of five,
years, and the rooms on tho second
lloor will be lilted up for the carriers
when off duty as they nio not allowed
to remuln In the main olllco when not
actually employed there.

David J. Davis, attorney for the
Jones estate, Informed The Tribune
man last evening that' the olllco will
be Htted up In Ilrst-cla- ss shape and
everything will be In readiness for tho
opening on July 1.

There will be private boxes with
Yale locks, special delivery clerks and
other conveniences, nnd everything
that goes to make up a first-cla- ss e.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Rev. Frank J. Mllman will preach

his eecond sermon tomorrow evening
In the series on "Joseph," nt the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church, com-
mencing nt G o'clock. The subject will
be "In Prison, but Still Serving God."

A mother's meeting was held yes-
terday morning at the Kindergarten In
No. 19 school. The pupils of Intermedi-
ate 15, under the direction of Miss Nor-
ma Nichols, entertained at a similar
meeting In the afternoon.

Born To Mr. and Mrs.Willlam Rush,
of Lafayette street, a son.

Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of Albnny, N.
Y., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Evan J. Davis, of South Alain
avenue.

Miss Beatrice Williams, of North
'Garfield avenue, was tendered a sur-
prise party on Thursday evening by a
number of young friends. The time
was enjoyably spent by nil in attend-
ance.

A number of young people were de-
lightfully entertained Thursday even-
ing by Miss Jennie Beddoe, nt the
homo of Mrs. Isaac Evans, on North
Main avenue. Flashlight pictures were
taken nnd refreshments were served
by MlhS Beddoe, assisted by Miss
James.

St. Leo's battalion have secured
Laurel Hill Park for this afternoon
and evening and will entertnin their
friends nt a picnic. Excellent music
will be In attendance.

Among the out-of-to- guests at tho
Thayer-Edward- s wedding wore: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Harrison, Paterson, N.

You Probably
Wear Corsets, and are just as anxious to have a cor-
rect fitting garment in that line as we are that you
should allow us to demonstrate to you our ability to
find a perfect fitting Corset for you, no matter what
yo)ir figure or proportions may be.

Our Corset line includes everything from the
peerless "Redfern" Corset to the very best makes at
ordinary prices and leaves absolutely nothing to be
desired.

Summer Weights, Medium
Weights, Ventilated Corsets, Etc.

In all the new models, including all lengths, such as
short, medium, long, extra long, etc. Also Paris
models, and shapes designed especially for stout,
short, flat or slim figures. These iu all shades, while
the materials include rich brocade silk, French Contel.
French batiste for summer wear, and a variety of
other fabrics that are popular this season.

Among the More
Popular Makes Are

"R. & G." Thomson's "Glove Fitting," "Her Majes-
ty's" Corset, hV. B.. models for full figures, Dr.
Warner's Health and Abdominal Corsets, "C. P."
Corsets, and the latest straight or extreme length hip
models so much sought for in fasbionable circles.
Aud last, but not least,

"Redfern" Corset
All whalebone and bias cut to fit auy figure.

tfeAn Interesting Window Display of "R. & Q."
Corsets This Week.

Globe Warehouse

J. Mrs. II. B. Stevens, Boston, Mass.!
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Green, Syracuse,
N. Y.; Mrs. Baker, Bismarck, N. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Noakcs, New
York; Mrs. George Benorc, Brooklyn,
N. Y.J Mrs, George Alexander, Wilkes-Barr- ej

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Paterson,
Philadelphia; Miss Davis, Plymouth.

William Brunlng, the North Main
avenue merchant, is confined to his
homo by Illness.

Mrs. Evan D. Thomas, of Easton,
who hns been a guest at tho homo of
John W. Morgans In Morris court, re-

turned to her homo yesterday.
Mrs. John McDermott, of North Sum-

ner avenue, entertained Mrs. J.
O'Hcnrn, of Cnrbondnle, Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Harry Krlgbaum and Mrs. Mar-
shall Darling, of Chestnut street, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Powell, of Denver, Col.,
are visiting relatives In Philadelphia.

An Ico cronm social was held last
evening nt tho home of Mrs. Belt, on
North Sumner avenue. The event was
attended by tho members and friends
of Pride of No. 93 lodge, No. 38, Broth-
erhood of Ilallrond Trainmen,

The funeral of the late Lemuel Nich-
ols will take place tomorrow afternoon
from tho house, 12S South Everett ave-
nue. Interment will bo made In WbbIi-bur- n

street cemetery.
Ray Wordcn, Arthur Beese, Dell

Beers and Hnrry Conklln gave a "dude
party" at 121 North Hyde Park ave-
nue, Wednesday evening, from 8 to 12

o'clock. The lawn wns handsomely
decorated with the American colors
and Japanese lanterns. Games of vari-
ous kinds wore Indulged In by tho fol-

lowing: Misses Mary Anderson, Mar-
garet Hughes, Minnie Hoberts, Mable
Greenwood, May Dorsey, Grace Iteed,
May Suydam, Hattle Golden, Cora
Hallet, Myrtle Beemer, Laura Jarvls;
Messrs. Arthur Beese, Roy Warden,
Ralph Peas, Hnrold Rennalez, Dell
Beers, Harry Conklln, Roy Wheeler,
Wetland Oliver, Harry Waldle, How-

ard Eynon, William Jones. At 11

o'clock Mrs. Worden, nsslsted by her
sister, of Dunmore, served the guests
with a delightful luncheon.

Miss Margaret Jumelwm will s'vft
a chalk talk tomorrow afternoon at
3.43 o'clock at tho Young Women's
Christian association rocnis, corner of
Main avenue and Scranton street.
Young "omen heartily welcomed at
this sendee.

C. M. Storm, of The Times, will
attend the funeral of a relative In
New York tomorrow.

Special Deputy Grand Regent Bouse,
of the Royl Arcanum, tntd a frater-
nal visit to Lackawanna council last
evening and made a short address on
the good of the order. A smoker wns
enjoyed at the close of the business
session.

Mrs. S. J. Storm, of Detroit, Mich.,
Is the guest of her daughter, Miss
Cora C. Storm, of D23 North Lincoln
avenue.

The employes of the Lackawanna
car accountants' office will play base
ball with the West Side Reserves on
the Browns' grounds at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Stenner's band serenaded Nominee
William R. Lewis at his home on
North Main avenue last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis, of Brazil,
Ind., are visiting their son, Assistant
City Solicitor David J. Davis, of South
Hyde Park avenue.

GBEEN RIDGE.

Fratdc Watts, of Olcnhurn, spent jodcrday with
Gieen Ridge friends.

.1. X. Garrett, of Green nidge street, is lslt-in- g

relatives nt Ilomsdalc.
Mr. ami Jin Alfred O. 1 liomasoti, of Monsey

awnuc, left jcsteidij for New York city, from
which place they will go to Atlantic City, whcio
Mr. Tliomason will Mtcnd the national comen-tlo- n

of car scrIcc man-.Kir- i.

Mr. anil Mrs. 1". E. Xittlrton, of Washington
menue. Imp returned from Clifton Spring
sanitarium, where ihey had spent jsomo time
for thcPlieneflt of .Mr. N'ettltton'i health. ,

Mrs. W. W. Fatle'ison, of Philadelphia, Wsltod
Green ltidgo friends rttenlay.

The marriage of Miss Jrsle Fuller, a former
resident of Gieen ltldge, nnd Augustus Slgnor. a
prominent and wealthy resident of Downs 111c,

X. V.. oiemrcd at that place Thmnhy ot last
writ. IN Puller with hr mother left here
(ihoiit a year ago to nuke her home at llowns.

llle. During her residence In Gieen ltldge he
was prominent in (hurch work, a faiorito in so.
ciety and eminently succesful as a bralncM wo.
man; aril a host of friends hire wdl extend their
best wishes fur her in her married life.

The ladies' Aid society of the Asiiiiry Melli-ods-

KpNcopal church met at the home of Mi.
K. li. Iteynolds, of 1G3S Sandcn-o- aenu', yes-
terday nftmionn.

Mrs. C. B. Shoemaker and children, of Ca-

rouse avenue, are at 1'actoryville for a few dajs.
Mrs. II. nartram, of Suquchanna and Mr. O.

Mimhall, of Newark, X. J,, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K. Toby, of Capoise aenue.

Th cmembcrs of tho C. C. I', O., a society
composed of the Voting ladles taking tho sdtn-till- e

course in the Scranton liisrli school, class
1001, were delightfully enteitained by Miss
Xettle Ijwrence nt her heme on Delaware street
jesterday afternoon. Croquet and other outdoor
Rimes were enjojed on tho beautiful lawn after
which delicious refreshments wcic served. The
guests were draco Atlurton, Isabelle Fcinbcrg,
Kclyn dates, Julia Henwood, Floy Klntner,
riorencc Xyo and Leila Woodruff.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tho ladles of the Providence Presbyterian
church hdd an Informal leceptlon last evening
to the members and fi lends of the congregitlon
in the church parlois. The rooms weiu deco-
rated with roses and palms. Musical selections
were rendered by Miss Lillian Simpson and Con-
rad's orchestra. Miss Phoebe Smith nnd Mrs.
frank Xorton sanj a duet In a most plea3lntr
manner. At the ondmlon of the entertainment
ice cieani. cake nnd coffee were nerved.

lte. and Mis, S. d. Heading, of Church ave-
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. William C. Chappell, of
Xortli Main avenue, attended the commencement
exercises of the Kejstone academy at Factory-vlll- e

jesteiday.
Mrs. Graco Hlfenhury, of Ohio, Is the truest

of her mother, Mrs. Teal, of Wn,t Muikct street.
Mm. 11. Z. flower, of Church avenue, and her

Kiict Miss Kvuns, left for Philadelphia jester-da- y

for a two weeks' stay.
Itobert, the four-- j ear-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs.

Itobert Peterson, of LccKctt's street, had his
arm broken Thuisday morning while riding in
an express wagon. The wagon upset, throwing
the child on a large stone and breaking the arm.
A physician was summoned and set tho injured
mi mber.

Mrs. li, S. Jackson, of Rockwell place, Ins re-

turned from Annapolis, where she attended the
commencement exercises of the naval academy.
Her son, Kdward, being a member of the clas.

Paul Marlett, of Diamond avenue, Is visiting
friends in Klmhurst,

J THE FOOD DRINK dr
Do you know that

three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All froccrs J 15c. and 25c.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

GENERAL GRANT COMMAND-ER-

K. OF M., CELEBRATES.

Enjoyablo Programmo Rendorod In

Honor of tho Third Annlvorsary
of This Commandory Loyalty
Club Enjoyably Surprised at the
Y. W. C. A. Other Association
Notes Enjoyablo Reception at
Homo of Mrs. J. Gabb Kindergar
ten's Annual Outing Othor Nowb.

Before an audience that completely
filled Hartman's hall, on Plttston ave-
nue, last night, tlio members of Gen-
eral Grant comtnandcry, No. 230,
Knights of Malta, celebrated their
third anniversary as an organization
by a finely executed entertainment.

The programme was well arranged
and was executed In a most pleasing
manner. Special mention must be
made of tho manner in which the mo-

tion song wns rendered by four dainty
little maids most becomingly attired
In red gowns with white hoods nnd
aprons. The girls were Alice Schneid-
er, Maud Gesohvvlndt, Ida Klbler and
Nettie Wlrth. The balance of the pro-
gramme wns can led out In an equally
fine mnnncr. t

After tho programme refreshments
were served. Tho commandory, which
wns Instituted June 12, 1897, has nt
present 120 members In good standing
and Is In a nourishing condition, nu-
merically nnd financially. The com-
mittee in charge of the entertainment
consisted of G. II. Prlchel, II. V. Lew-e- rt

and H. V. Stock. The programme
was as follows: Opening address, 13. C.
J. K. Evans; recitation, Miss Ida Klb-
ler; solo, Master G. Herbert Williams;
Motion Song, four girls; recitation,
Miss Nettle Wlrth: baritone solo, Mr.
John Shugg; phonograph selections,
"Pop" Florey; recitation, Miss Maud
Geschwindt; recitation, Miss Amelia
Kenne; closing address, James E.
Evans.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The surprise party given by the Loy-

alty club of tho South Scranton Y. W.
C. A. last night In the association
rooms was a most agreeable one to
the members of the club and their
friends, who gnthered In the rooms In
largo numbers. The evening was spent
In listening to songs, dialogues and
recitations, nnd the entertainment ar-
ranged was first class In every respect.
After tho entertainment refreshments
of a dainty nature were served.

Tho programme was as follows: Song,
Loyalty club; dialogue, Mrs. Hnrtman,
Miss K. Nehor, Miss P. ,Grelner and
Miss S. Blelhelm; duet, Mrs. Hartman
nnd Miss P. Grclncr; recitation, Miss
Jessie Hagen, solo; Miss Alma Smith;
select reading, Miss Tlllle Zelgler; dia-
logue, Misses Hngen and Rentschler;
solo, Miss A. Schuler.

Yesterday afternoon tho Junior Bible
class of tho South Sctanton Y. W. C.
A. held their closing exercises on the
lawn adjoining the association build-
ing. The Bible class, which has en
rolled some 135 young girls, will close
their Bible study during the summer
months. A pleasing entertainment was
given by tho young folks, after which
refreshments were served and gamo3
were Indulged in by the merry young
people. The programme consisted of a
German recitation, Margaret HUler;
song, TIUIo Gumes; piano solo, Hany
Humphrey; duet, Emma and Martha
Kornacher; recitation, Emily Jones;
recitation, Jennie Conners; song, Le-ver- ge

Penny; Vecltatlon, Katie Troster.
On Tuesday evening, June iC, a granJ

concert will be given at the South Sld-- i
Young Women's Chrlstlnn association
by Miss Tlmherinan and pupils, as-
sisted by Miss Edith Norton. Tickets
for sale by all members of tho asso-
ciation.

ENJOYABLE BECEPTION.
A most enjoyable reception was hold

at the home of Mrs. J. Gabb, on Irv-
ing avenue, Thursday evening, In
honor of her birthday. Those present
had a most enjoyablo time. Refresh-
ments wore served at a seasonable
hour.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs: Jones,
Mr. nnd Mts. Denoinack, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mlsner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Crouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubatahall, Mr. nnd Mrs. We!s-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Gsehwlndt. Mr. and
Mrs. Klbler, Mrs. A. Hlmeback, of Mil-
ton, Pa.: Mrs. Hammer, Mrs. Linn,
and Mrs. Mary McManey, Miss Lena
Welsman and Mr. A. Jeffries.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The South Side kindergarten held

their annual outing yesterday at Nay
Aug park, there being a large crowd
tiresent. Games nnd nthnr f..ati,-m.-,- -

were Indulged in by the happy chll- - J

men uuriiig me uay, anu nt noon a
most appetizing lunch was spread, of
which the children were not slow to
nvnil themselves. Tho affair wns a
success, and netted a goodly sum for
the maintenance of tho school during
the coming year.

The Junior league of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church Is
making elaborate preparations for their
second annlversars', to be held Tues-
day evening, June 26. A fine enter-
tainment Is being prepared, nnd In nd-dltl-

to this a phonograph concert
will be given. Prico of admission, ten
cents.

The four-year-o- ld son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Keller, of Cedar avenue,
had a narrow escape from personal In-
jury yesterday afternoon, while riding
on tho rear of n brewery wagon. In
some manner tho little tot managed to
mount the wagon, and as It was cross-
ing tho gutter nt tho Intersection of
Cherry street, the jar threw him be-
neath the wheels, but fortunaoly he
rolled over and escaped being struck.
Beyond a few bruises, he was unhurt.

A. J. Mulderlg, of Plttston nvenue,
who attended the late convention of
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians, held
at Mahanoy City this week, returned
home yesterday, well pleased with the
treatment received while at the con-
vention. At the convention, C, C,
Donovan, esq., of Scranton, was elected
state for tho ensuing
term.

PERSONAL NOTES.
William Vclth, of the South Side, Is

visiting friends in Brooklyn.
F. H. Slocum, of Hickory street, is

suffering from an attack of tonsllltls.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schautz, of

Alder street, aro visiting friends in
Now York city.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America drum corps, will hold an out-
ing Sunday In Klelnscholte park.

Pea Coal $1.25 i Tou Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
IIvde Park. Addrpflfl nrilorn in .T 0

i Biarkcy. 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6083.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Margaret It. Shannon died yesterday at the
rrsldenee of her daughter, Mrs. P. C. t.auharh, on
Vine street, at the ko of HI years. Funeral ser-

vices and Interment at Knovvlton, N. J., Monday
mornlns. ,

James Kctrlck, the son of Martin
Ketrlck, of Dunmore, died last evening at the
home of Andrew Davllt, of North Scranton. The
funeral arrangements have not yet been com-
pleted.

t
MINOOKA.

Messrs. W, J, Ilurke, SI. 11. McDonouRli and
Patrick Drlscolt, delca-alc- s from the local branch,
No. 0, A. O. It., who attended the stale n

at Mahanoy City during tho past week,
have returned.

Str. r. II, Kune, Jr., ttiulint nt Ocoructown
university, Is homo on a vacation.

Sir. James K.'Conboy nnd his niece, little Ilct-tln- a

Jojce, of Slain street, who have Iwen seen
several times at the Academy of SIuslo last sea-
son during amateur nights, have secured an en-
gagement with tho Kc) stone Dramatic company,
who played at Scranton the last of the season.
They will leave some time next month to meet
tho company, which starts the season at Al- -

toona, I'a.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Enjoyablo Concort Given Last Night
in the Methodist Episcopal

Church Othor Notes.

A largo and nppreclatlvo audience
filled the main auditorium of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church last evening,
nnd evidenced by Its upplnuso Its ap-
preciation of the many good numbers
on the programme. Tho body of tho
programme was given by Miss Julia
Allen, violinist, nnd Cordelia Freeman,
vocalist, both of Scranton. In the
songs "Flours des Alps," by Schwnrkn,
nnd a selected solo, Miss Freeman was
at her best, and her efforts were well
received.

Miss Allen rendered her first num-
ber on tho violin, "Spanish Dance," by
Sarasatl, In a clever and brilliant man-
ner. Probably the best number on the
programme was tho closing quartette
by Misses Freeman and Powell nnd
Messrs. Glppel nnd Hall, who sang tho
dlfllcult parts of the contrapuntal,
"Rhine Rnft Song," in a pleasing man-
ner.

The class, No. 7, of Mrs. Oscar Yost,
of tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school, under whose auspices the con-
cert was held, will net $3." from their
venture.which will materially aid them
In their work. After the close of the
programme a social was held In the
Sunday school roome of tho church,
where ico cream and cake In abund-
ance was served.

SERVICES TOMORROW.
The Presbyterian services In tho

morning at tho church will be conduct-
ed by Rev. George E. Guild, of the
Providence Presbyterian church. The
pastor of this charge will occupy the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church at
Providence In tho morning. In ttie
evening Rcv.W. F. Gibbons will preach
on the topic, "The Mercy of God." The
other services are as usual.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft will preach at
both services at the Methodist Episco-
pal church tomorrow. The subject of
the morning service will be "The Cnp-tol- n

of the Ark of God nnd the Death
of Ell." The evening service will be
on the theme, "Is Christian Science
Christian." This ermon will be the
fourth of tho series on "Christian Sci-
ence, Faith Cures nnd Other
Cures." Sunday school at 2.30, and ser-
vices as usual during the week.

The services at the Tripp Avenue
Christian church will be as follows:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.;
morning service nt' 11 o'clock, topic,
"The Five Thousand Fed;" evening
service will be at T.sTi o'clock, and the
topic will be "Tho Use nnd Abuse of
tho Bible." Everyone Invited; pews
fiee. J. D. Dabncy, pastor.

Uev. J. L. Kreamer will prach at
both the morning and evening services
tomorrow. The Sunday school and
othor meetings during the week as
usual.

INTERESTING MENTION.
This morning Officer McGrail nnd

four naslstants- start on their duties
ns dog catchers. Woe betide all un-

muzzled dogs during the next few
weeks.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ash
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
serve Ice cream nnd cake In tho grove
opposite their church this afternoon
nnd evening. A social time will also
ensue.

Mrs. Frank Fuhr nnd children, of
Grove street, are in Now York city.

$20.00. Every Wheel Guaranteed.
$20.00.

The Mitchell bicycles are the best
value for the money In the market.
The selling price Is $33.00, but our cash
price Is $20.00. Blttenbender & Co., 12G

and 12S Franklin nvenue.

CONCERT THIS AFTERNOON.

Programme That Bauer Will Render
at the Speedway.

Bauer's band will render the follow
Ing programme at the Speedway hotel
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, In connec-
tion with the races:
March, "ManUol" II rooks
Overture, "Pique Danco" Suppc
Selection, "Cjiano Do llcrgerac" Herbert
Hdbllhigc Cllllet
Medlev, 'T.lue and Oray" Mackic
Selection, "Tho Ameer" Ilerbeit
March, "Union Korcvcr" Scontcn

No Department Storo Offer.

We have COO of the celebrated Mitch-
ell bicycles, which wo aro offering at
$20.00 each, for cash. These wheels are
first-clas- s In every particular and well
worth $33.00. Blttenbender & Co., 120

and 12S Franklin avenue.

NERVITA P!LU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Alanbood

Cure Impotcncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.
nrv. all vvastlnir dlsensns.
nil olloctsof o or 60cicess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonto and PILLSblood builder. Brings
tho pink glow to pale 50clicoks and restores tho
fire of youth. By mall CTS.ifiOo tierlmx. Q hnxnn fnr

E2.60. with our bankable iraurantee to cure
or refund the money paid, bend for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,

WoniitoTohlolo extra strength
Immediate Results(YELLOW LABDL)

Positively Raarantcod euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undovoloned or Shrunken Organs,
Porosis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tlis
Itesulta of Kxcesvlve Use) of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mall In plain package, (31.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable ffuar-tnt- ee

bond to cure In tiO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug
KlstsM fQJ Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

JODaS LODC'S'SODS

Saturddu in This Best of Shoe Stores'
Gradually you arc knowing this Shoe Store better. That is the way
we would have it. We do not like spontaneous bursts of approval
We would rather that you learn the merits of our merchandise by
patient and careful study. It means a continued friendship, bene-
ficial to us both

Ready at 9 O'clock This Morning One Thou-
sand Pairs of Women's Highest Grade $2.50
Shoes, to Be Sold at $1.65 a Pair.

It is a great lot of splendid shoes. We can pay them no higher
tribute than this. They are of finest dongola and vici kidskin, in
both button and lace, with patent leather or kid tips, McKay
sewed which means they are better than hand-sewe- d since the
deft fingers of man cannot equal the clever worn ot McKay's great
device. We warrant every pair to give good honest service. If
not, your money back. Could anyone ask for more ?

Ready at 2 O'clock Today Five Hundred
Pairs of Men 's $3.00, $4. 00 and $5. 00 Fine
Shoes, to Be Sold at $1.90 a Pair. .

The bare statement will bring a crowd, without extended state-
ment concerning the merits of the shoes. For your information
merely, we tell you that in the lot are shoes of best grade patent
leather; shoes of finest calfskin; shoes of best vici kidskin in black
and tan, and a generous sprinkling of Oxford Ties In all styles.
They are ihe very cream of our splendid stock, marked ridicu-
lously low to create an extraordinary sale.

Great Selling
Of Fine Millinery.
Between seasons. You profit by
it, of course. We clip the prices
on all the splendidly pretty things
for today especially the flowers
and the dainty trimmings.
You're interested, we know so
scan the detail:
Roses that were $1.50 now 98c
Roses that were 89c now 49c.
Chiffon Flowers that were 75c

now 39c
Chrysanthemums that were 59c

now 39c.
Fine Foliage that was 50c now

29c.
Poppies that were 40c now 29c
Buttercups that were 50c now

25c.
Lilies of the Valley that were

40c now 2ic.
Forget-Me-Not- 's that were 50c

now 25c.
White Daisies that were 40c

now 25c.
Assorted Malines, was 40c yd.

now 21c.
Ladies' White Sailor Hats at 21c.
Children's Trimmed Hats at 98c

were $2.
Untrimmed Ladysmith Hats at

39c

Big Sale of

Writing Papers.
The Scott paper Company, one
of the largest American mills,
have turned over to us their en-

tire surplus stock of this season's
papertries, which we offer you
tomorrow at prices exception-
ally low. Qualities are the finest
in every instance. Do not fail
to lay in a goodly supply.

Tlox 1'ancr. contains 21 sheets and
21 emclojies, worth 10c. lox. Sat- - e
nr.lnv ......... vW
IlOV Paper, ccntalnlnpr 20 fhcets and Cr
20 iclopes, worth COc. Saturday. "
Ilo Taper In exquisite tints, newest "If,
bhades; worth 25c. box, Saturday.. "
Pound Packages of Paper In helio-
trope, cream, azure; worth Vic. 1 Sf,
Saturday "
The newest Quaker flray, Military
Blue and Princess Cream Paper in
boxes, finest stock; worth J9e. ; Sat- - TCp
urday ,"
Km elopes to match Pound Paper,
all the tints, worth 15c. package. I fnSatuiday lu
Km elopes Illc let of them in all
the shapes of linen, Lend, laid and
wove: worth up to 20e. package. SrSaturday "'
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There are Rood points In many

Pianos no doubt of that. However, It

Is th.1 union of nil the essential ones

that makes an te Instrument.

AiAftlos t
not onlj have all tho essential points

of a good Piano, but like a good

friend, will keep them to the end, and

llko him will stand by you to the
last, iloro than half a century of ex-

perience Is within the lid of every

Piano mads by this Company nnd X,

the unknown quantity of our boyhood
days, Is eliminated. Pianos of tho
"Just as good" class at prices to suit
the most economical.

Call nnd see our stock of Pianos;
11 will bo a revelation to jou. Write
for catalogue and prices.

"Wo cover every point."

GEORGE W. FINN,

138 Wyoming Avanin.

Flno tuning a specialty.
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50c Sheet Music at 2c.
The last of the lot we have on
hand, goes on sale today
If the response is brisk, it will
not last the day out. There are
hundreds of splendid titles to
choose from, in both vocal and
instrumental. At the price- - one
can afford to gather quite e col-

lection. Amongst them you'll
find many you would not part
with. We cannot exchange
thi; music. We will fill mail
orders, however, lor any quan-
tity.

99c for $1.50 Copyright
Books

There is no other store ,in Scran
ton or for many miles away that
will sell copyngnt hooks as
cheaply as here. Ifwe did not
buv them In immense quantities"
we could not do so. As it is,
you get choice to ot the
newest works of fiction at less
than other stores pay for them.
Not more than one of a title to a
customer. None to dealers.
Orders bv mail should include 10
cents additional for postage.

Stalky & Co. Kipling.
The Oentloiian ficm Indiana TarVlngton.- -
Little Bermuda Maria Louise Pool.
The Garden of r.dcn Blanch Howard.
Parson Kelly Andrew Iang.
lti,.urrcctlon Tolstoi.
fcnrola Winston Churchill.
The Bondwoman Marah Hyan.
The Puritans Arlo Bates.
Children of the Mist Phillpotts.
Sophia Stanley Wejnun.
Prom Kingdom to Colony IM ereaux.
Prisoners of Hope C'onan Doyle.
lied Hok Page.
Light of Scarthy Castle.
.Janice Meredith Pord.
The Changllng llesant.
To Hie and To HoldJohnston.
Deacon Bradbury Disc. ,
l'lute and Violin Allen.
lTnlc.icr.ed Bread (Jrant.
The Kowlir Beatrice llairaden.
Duet Oonun Dojle.
Black Bock Italph Connor.
Prisoners and Cantiira Merriman.
His Lordidilp's Leopard Wells.
The Black Wolf's Breed Dickson.
The Other Fellow Hopklnson Smith.
Keo Max Pemberton.
Forest Locrs llewlitt.
A Double Thread Fowler.
Orange Ourl Walter Besant.
Hope the Hermit F.dna Lyall.
lone Maich Crockett.
The Touchstone Wharton. .
Trinity Bells Barr.
Beautiful Allen Magruder.
Bed Pottage Cholmondclcy.
That Fortune Warner.
Strength of Gideon Dunbar.
Towards Pretoria Italph.
Castle Inn Wej man.
Gain Hamilton Seawell.
Castle Crargas Blrt. '
Philip Wlnwood Stephens.
Daid Harum Westcott.
Three Men on Wheels Jerome.
Vengeance Is Mine Balfour,
Itielnrd Can hill.
Muriel Sterling Jewell.
Mr. Doolej Peter Dunne.

AMUSEJENTS

WELSH BROS,
Newest Great R. R. Shows.

50 Star Acts.
Ten Twentieth Century Clowns.

10O Trained Animal

Will Exhibit at

SCRANTON
On Ash Street Ground.

THIU:U DAYS. v

Monday, June 18,
Tuesday, June 19,

Wednesday, June ao
Two Performances Dally at 2 and 8 p. m.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

DR. DGNSTEN, 311 Sprues Street, Seranf
ton. Pa. All Acute and Chronic Dltease o
Men, Womin ana Children. Consultation sni
examination free. Office Moure Dalljr' and
bunday 8 . ra. to p p. m.
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